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Abstract 
This paper presents an analysis of solar radiation measurements taken in Doha, Qatar (25.33°N, 51.43°E). Direct Normal, Global 
and Diffuse Horizontal solar irradiances are measured with a high precision solar monitoring station and analyzed for the period 
of 6 months from December 2012 to May 2013. Daily and monthly averages of solar irradiance values along with minute and 
daily peaks are obtained from the one-minute average recorded values. The monthly averages are also compared with their 
corresponding values from two other data sets, for Doha, covering longer periods: the NASA SSE database (satellite-derived) and 
records of GHI from the Qatar Meteorological Department (ground measurements). During this 6-month period, the averages of 
DNI, GHI and DHI are 200.4, 225.2 and 94.7 W/m2, respectively, with the highest monthly averages found in February 
(DNI=234.9 W/m2), May (GHI=302 W/m2) and April (DHI=129.9 W/m2). The days with the highest averages of DNI, GHI and 
DHI were all found in May, with 407.5, 355.2 and 193.8 W/m2, respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
In addition to being an important oil and natural gas producing country, Qatar is located within the so-called Solar 
Belt region of the world, which means the country receives abundant solar radiation. As Qatar's National Vision 
2030 [1] places sustainability as one of the main targets, the use of solar resources is becoming more and more 
important, with plans of about 10% of Qatar's total electricity production coming from solar resources by the year 
2018 [2]. 
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For any solar-related project, one crucial initial step is the correct assessment of the available solar resources at 
given locations. Estimations can be made using satellite-derived data, but high-quality ground measurements, either 
taken exclusively (if performed for a long period of time) or in combination with satellite data, currently provide the 
most accurate information (see, for instance, [3]). 
Several studies of solar radiation have been done in the Arabic Gulf area [4,5,6,7], with ground measurements 
being incorporated in recent years. QEERI, the Qatar Environment and Energy Research Institute, is starting a 
campaign of ground measurements of Direct (DNI), Global (GHI) and Diffuse (DHI) irradiance components 
throughout the State of Qatar in order to produce a high resolution map of the solar resources in the country. GHI 
has been measured by the Qatar Meteorological Department since around 2007 at several weather station sites, but 
this is the first time the 3 components will be measured in Qatar. QEERI's (and Qatar's) first high-quality solar 
radiation measurement station, equipped with a sun tracker, one pyrheliometer and two pyranometers (one for GHI 
and one shaded, for DHI), was installed in Doha in November 2012, and future plans include the installation of a 
dozen stations or more in different locations around the country, with a distance between stations less than 30 km, 
which has been shown to provide more accurate results than satellite-derived information [8]. In this study, an 
analysis of the data from the first months of operation is presented, as well as comparisons of the resulting monthly 
values with longer-term data from two other sources: satellite-derived DNI, GHI and DHI, and ground-measured 
GHI at a nearby location. 
 
Nomenclature 
DHI Diffuse Horizontal Irradiance 
DNI Direct Normal Irradiance 
GHI Global Horizontal Irradiance 
QMD Qatar Meteorological Department 
2. Methodology 
The Qatar Environment and Energy Research Institute has been operating a high precision Kipp & Zonen solar 
radiation monitoring station since the end of November 2012 in Education City, Doha (25.33ºN, 51.43ºE). The 
station is equipped with a Solys2 sun tracker with sun sensor kit for improved tracking accuracy and shading ball 
assembly for diffuse measurements. Mounted on the sun tracker are one CHP1 pyrheliometer [9] for measuring DNI 
and two CMP11 pyranometers [10] (one of them shaded) for GHI and DHI measurements; both pyranometers are 
fitted with CVF 3 ventilation units. Data from the monitoring station are collected as minute by minute averages in 
W/m2. The sensors and sun tracker are new and were calibrated just before the installation. Maintenance and checks 
are conducted on a daily basis and consist of cleaning all sensors and checks on the tracking and alignment of the 
sensors and shadow ball as well as visual checks on the collected data. The desiccant of all sensors is also checked 
daily and changed when required (approximately every 3 months).  
For this study, daily and monthly averages were calculated from the min by min values, covering from 1 
December 2012 to 31 May 2013. Due to technical issues there is a gap in the data of April 2013, from the 16th to the 
22nd, so this month is represented by 23 days of data in this study, about 77% of the possible values. For the data 
analyses shown in the following sections, the quality control applied for each minute by minute value of each 
variable (DNI, GHI, DHI) consisted of cuts on minimum and maximum values only to exclude bad values due to 
uncertainties or errors in the data acquisition chain. Data quality checks following the BSRN recommendations [11] 
for checks on physical limits, rare values and consistency among the 3 components, are currently being implemented 
and preliminary results indicate that DNI daily averages, after data selection through BSRN quality control, are 
practically the same as the averages shown here. 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Daily Irradiance 
Daily-averaged instantaneous values of DNI, GHI and DHI are shown in red in figure 1, along with the 
maximum minute value of the day, in the blue lines. Daily averages represent days with duration of 24 hours. 
Missing days (in April) are presented with values equal to -50 W/m2 for clarity. 
DNI average values show large fluctuations during this period with a slight increase towards the summer season, 
except during April where the values were noticeably low. The maximum daily average of DNI was 407.5 W/m2, 
found on 25 May. The maximum minute DNI value was 987.5 W/m2, found on 22 March 2013. 
GHI averages show smaller fluctuations in general with a few downward incursions; as with DNI, the trend is 
towards higher values going from December to May. The highest daily GHI average is found on 30 May with a 
value of 355.2 W/m2 and the largest minute GHI value is 1231.5 W/m2, found on the first of May.  
DHI averages remained relatively constant until March, when values increased. The highest daily DHI average 
value is 193.8 W/m2, found on 22 May. The maximum minute DHI value is 757.7 W/m2, found on 1 May.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Daily averages and peaks of DNI, GHI and DHI from 1 Dec 2012 to 31 May 2013 in Doha. Missing days in April, around day 140, are 
indicated by negative values. 
 
Figure 2 shows the minute by minute values of the 3 variables during the days when the maximum instantaneous 
values were found: 22nd March (DNI) and 1st of May (GHI and DHI). The 1st of May was a cloudy day and this 
condition is reflected in the irradiance profiles, with low direct and high diffuse components. The peaks of GHI and 
DHI, although found on the same day, did not occur at the same moment. 
DNI 
GHI 
DHI 
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Fig. 2. Minute by minute irradiance values for the days with the highest peaks of DNI, GHI and DHI. 
 
3.2. Monthly Irradiance 
Figure 3 shows the monthly averages and the maximum daily averages of each month. The highest daily averages 
are given in the previous section. The monthly DNI averages initially show an increasing trend which is interrupted 
by the low average observed in April. The month with the highest average during this period was February 2013 
with an average DNI value of 234.9 W/m2, followed closely by March and May with 228.2 and 225.3 W/m2, 
respectively. 
The monthly averages of GHI show a clear trend towards higher values in summer time with a plateau in the 
month of April. The difference between the lowest and the highest monthly average was 151 W/m2 which means 
GHI values doubled between December and May. The highest monthly average was 302 W/m2 in May 2013.  
DHI shows also an increase with the lowest monthly average of 65.8 W/m2 in December and the highest monthly 
average in April with a value of 129.9 W/m2.  
During the month of April there was a high frequency of cloudy days and days with dust and/or haze conditions, 
to which DNI is highly sensitive [12]. This explains the low values of DNI found during this month as can be seen 
in the previous figures. On the other hand, GHI is also affected but shows smaller variations since it is less sensitive 
to these conditions. 
In table 1, the monthly averages of the 6 months of GHI measurements in Doha are summarized and compared to 
the averages of the corresponding months obtained from 5 years of measurements of GHI taken at the QMD station 
located at the Doha International Airport (close to the sea, and about 20 km away from the QEERI station). It can be 
seen that both data sets differ by less than +/-10%, which gives a positive initial insight of comparing the 
measurements analyzed here with longer-term values. 
  
Table 1. Monthly averages of DNI, GHI and DHI in Doha, in kWh/m2/day, compared with 5-year averages from QMD ground measurements. 
Months Ground- meas. QMD 
rBias 
(%)  Months 
Ground
- meas. QMD 
rBias 
(%) 
December 3.61 3.78 4.7  March 6.11 5.73 -6.2 
January 4.21 4.08 -3.1  April 6 5.97 -0.5 
February 5.24 4.76 -9.2  May 7.25 6.88 -5.1 
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Fig. 3. Monthly averages and peaks of DNI, GHI and DHI in Doha from 1 Dec 2012 to 31 May 2013. 
 
 
Ground measurements of DNI and DHI have not been done before in the country. Therefore, a comparison with 
even longer-term satellite-derived values is shown in table 2. The ground-measured values are compared to 22-year 
averages from the NASA-SSE database [13]. GHI and DHI are generally underestimated by the NASA-SSE model 
while DNI does not have a systematic relative bias. For DNI, GHI and DHI, the highest biases are 48%, -20% and -
33%, respectively. Such differences are larger than those found with the QMD data and can be attributed to several 
reasons: the NASA-SSE values are derived from satellite and therefore depend on the model used and its inputs; 
also, the NASA-SSE values cover the 22 years period from 1983 to 2005, which does not overlap with the single 
year ground measurements presented here, from December 2012 to May 2013; finally, the NASA-SSE database 
DNI 
GHI 
DHI 
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provides values with a resolution of 1ºx1º or around 120 x 120 km2 for this location, which does not necessarily 
reflect the actual conditions at this site. 
 
Table 2. Monthly averages of DNI, GHI and DHI in Doha, in kWh/m2/day, compared with 22-year averages from NASA-SSE. 
Months DNI GHI DHI 
 Ground- meas. 
NASA-
SSE 
rBias 
(%) 
Ground
-meas. 
NASA-
SSE 
rBias 
(%) 
Ground
- meas. 
NASA-
SSE 
rBias 
(%) 
December 3.91 4.22 7.9 3.61 3.2 -11.3 1.58 1.18 -25.3 
January 4.65 4.35 -6.4 4.21 3.42 -18.7 1.68 1.26 -25 
February 5.64 4.94 -12.4 5.24 4.25 -18.9 1.83 1.48 -19.1 
March 5.48 4.83 -11.8 6.11 4.88 -20.1 2.34 1.84 -21.4 
April 3.77 5.57 47.7 6 5.84 -2.7 3.12 2.07 -33.7 
May 5.41 7.03 29.9 7.25 6.92 -4.6 3.07 2.05 -33.2 
 
4. Conclusion 
An analysis of the first 6 months of measurements taken with a high precision solar monitoring station being 
operated by QEERI is presented here. Daily and monthly DNI, GHI and DHI averages and peak values were 
obtained from the minute by minute values recorded by the monitoring station, covering the period from 1 
December 2012 to 31 May 2013. 
Results show that the mean values of all three variables have increased from December to May, with DNI having 
the smallest increase, mainly due to a higher number of cloudy, hazy and dusty days, alone or in combination, in the 
second half of the period under study, especially during April. 
Monthly DNI averages range from 157 to 235 W/m2, GHI ranges from 151 to 302 W/m2, and DHI ranges from 
66 to 130 W/m2. The 6-month averages of DNI, GHI and DHI are 200.4, 225.2 and 94.7 W/m2, respectively, with 
highest monthly averages of DNI, GHI and DHI in February, May and April, respectively. 
The highest daily DNI average was found on 25 May, with 407.5 W/m2; the highest daily GHI average was 355.2 
W/m2, on 30 May; and the highest daily DHI average was 193.8 W/m2, on 22 May. 
A comparison with longer-term values from the Qatar Meteorological Department (ground measurements, GHI 
only) at a relatively nearby location show that both data sets are in good agreement, with a relative bias within +/-
10%. A comparison with the NASA-SSE database (satellite-derived, DNI, GHI and DHI) shows that the NASA-
SSE model generally underestimates GHI and DHI, while DNI values show both positive and negative bias in 
different months. Current plans in QEERI include the study of the validity in this location of several satellite-derived 
datasets, based on the ground measurements of at least one year. 
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